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5-7-2017 · Factory McBurnie Spyder..A Ferrari Daytona spyder replica built on a 1974 Oorvette
C3 Chassis. Supercharged, Weber Carbed high performance Chev 350. Turbo. Sie suchen
einen Ferrari Daytona in Ihrer Nähe? Finden Sie Ferrari Daytona Angebote in allen
Preiskategorien bei mobile.de – Deutschlands größtem Fahrzeugmarkt 1978 Ferrari 365 GTB
Daytona Replica | Rare Daytona replica by McBurnie Coachcraft | Driven less than 10K miles
since completion | Matching numbers.
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Ferrari 365 Daytona : Ferrari 365 GTB/4 Daytona : Marque: Ferrari: Années de production: 1968 1973: Production: 1 406 [1] exemplaire(s). kit car information and full directory, hundereds of
preowned kit cars for sale by owners. Sie suchen einen Ferrari Daytona in Ihrer Nähe? Finden
Sie Ferrari Daytona Angebote in allen Preiskategorien bei mobile.de – Deutschlands größtem
Fahrzeugmarkt
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Aug 12, 2014. Built from a LT1-powered 1972 Corvette Stingray coupe and a McBurnie

Coachcraft body is Vince Perazzo's replica Ferrari 365/4 GTS Daytona .
Ferrari 365 GTB/4 Daytona (1968) 365; Produktionszeitraum: 1966–1973: Klasse: Sportwagen:
Karosserieversionen: Coupé, Cabriolet: Motoren: Ottomotoren: 4,4 Liter. My Daytona Spyder
Ferrari Replica turns more heads on the road than my real Ferrari. This replica utilizes running
gear and components from a 1980 Corvette and a 2007.
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Ferrari 365 GTB/4 Daytona (1968) 365; Produktionszeitraum: 1966–1973: Klasse: Sportwagen:
Karosserieversionen: Coupé, Cabriolet: Motoren: Ottomotoren: 4,4 Liter. kit car information and
full directory, hundereds of preowned kit cars for sale by owners.
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kit car information and full directory, hundereds of preowned kit cars for sale by owners.
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Welcome to Thunder Ranch , the premiere designers and fabricators of kit cars since 1978. A
moment or two spent at our site will introduce you to our exciting line of. Ferrari 365 GTB/4
Daytona (1968) 365; Produktionszeitraum: 1966–1973: Klasse: Sportwagen:
Karosserieversionen: Coupé, Cabriolet: Motoren: Ottomotoren: 4,4 Liter. Sie suchen einen
Ferrari Daytona in Ihrer Nähe? Finden Sie Ferrari Daytona Angebote in allen Preiskategorien bei
mobile.de – Deutschlands größtem Fahrzeugmarkt
Offered today is a Ferrari Daytona Spyder Replica made by McBurnie Coachcraft. This car is
based on a 1969 Corvette. VIN # is 194679S718799. This is not a . McBurnie Coachcraft was a
US bodywork company mostly known for their replicas of Ferrari Daytona Spyder. McBurnie also
manufactured a Ferrari 250 GTO .
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McBurnie Coachcraft was a US bodywork company mostly known for their replicas of Ferrari
Daytona Spyder. McBurnie also manufactured a Ferrari 250 GTO . 1982 ferrari daytona spyder
kit replica. Miami, FL. This is an original McBurnie Ferrari Daytona Spyder. The Daytona replicas
are based on the Chevrolet . Fortunately for Vice fans, a faux Daytona was available to fit the bill.
Vemp_0611_ferrari_04_z. . In His Own Words Miami Vice "Daytona" builder, Tom McBurnie
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Offered today is a Ferrari Daytona Spyder Replica made by McBurnie Coachcraft. This car is
based on a 1969 Corvette. VIN # is 194679S718799. This is not a . Fortunately for Vice fans, a
faux Daytona was available to fit the bill. Vemp_0611_ferrari_04_z. . In His Own Words Miami
Vice "Daytona" builder, Tom McBurnie Nov 9, 2010. You might also consider today's C3
Corvette-based McBurnie Daytona to be bogus, although perhaps in the more traditional use of
the term, .
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